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Background: Over the last decade, suicide rates in the U.S. military have steadily increased,
resulting in a call for suicide-related research with military populations. The present project
aimed to describe and evaluate the communications (i.e., verbally and in suicide notes) of 13
suicide risk factors in the suicide death investigation files of 98 active duty U.S. Air Force (USAF)
members.
Methods: Two-hundred thirty-seven suicide death investigation files were coded. Ninety-eight
decedents left suicide notes and were included in the current analyses. Descriptive statistics
were computed to evaluate the types of risk factors most commonly communicated prior to
and at the time of death as well as themedium for their communication. Specifically, verbal and
note communications were compared to evaluate whichmedium decedents most often used to
communicate risk factors. Also, the frequency that interpersonal compared to intrapsychic risk
factors were communicated was evaluated.
Results: Hopelessness (35.7% of cases) and perceived burdensomeness (31.6% of cases) were
the risk factors most often communicated in suicide notes but not verbally. Thwarted
belongingness (29.6% of cases) was the risk factor most often communicated verbally and in
the suicide note. Further, evaluated risk factors were more frequently communicated in suicide
notes than verbally. Finally, interpersonal risk factors were more often communicated than
intrapsychic risk factors.
Limitations: The validity of the data relies on interviews of decedents' acquaintances and
various medical/military records.
Conclusions: Our findings support emphasizing certain risk factors over others in USAF suicide
prevention efforts. Further, interpersonal risk factors appeared to be more salient than
intrapsychic risk factors in the minds of decedents.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Suicide is the second leading cause of death, after accidents,
among active duty U.S. military members (Center for Disease
Control and Prevention, 2011). Rates per 100,000 for active
dutymembers in the four branches in 2009 were: Marines, 24;
Army, 21.7; Navy, 13.3; and Air Force, 12.5. These rates
demonstrate a steady increase in military suicide over the
past decade, across branches, and the highest rate for the U.S.
Air Force since 2004 (USAF) (Department of Defense Task Force
on the Prevention of Suicide by Members of the Armed Forces,
2010). Further, current and former military members repre-
sented approximately 18% to 20% of U.S. suicides from 2005 to
2007 (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011). The
increasing rate of suicide in the military resulted in a call for
military-suicide research and prevention efforts with the hope
that a better understandingof theprecipitants of suicide among
decedents would inform methods for early intervention and
suicide prevention (Department of Defense Task Force on the
Prevention of Suicide by Members of the Armed Forces, 2010).
Empirically determined risk factors guide identification
of potential intervention points and contribute to theory.
Rudd et al. (2006) identified the following warning signs as
being associated with suicide risk: (a) hopelessness, (b)
anger, (c) revenge, (d) social withdrawal, and (e) agitation.
In a nationwide study of suicide in Finland; Heikkinen et al.
(1994) reported several other suicide correlates: (a) job
related problems, (b) family conflict, (c) physical illness,
(d) financial difficulties, (e) unemployment, (f) separation,
(g) death of a close relative, and (h) family illness. Joiner et
al. (2002) furthered the study of suicide predictors by
suggesting that interpersonal distress (i.e., between at least
two people) is a greater risk factor for suicide than
intrapsychic distress (i.e., within the self; emotional).
Several studies have highlighted the significant role of
interpersonal risk factors in suicide (Brown et al., 2002;
Felthous, 1997; Joiner et al., 2009; Kaslow et al., 2002). In
Joiner's interpersonal–psychological theory of suicidal be-
havior (hereafter referred to as the interpersonal theory), he
emphasizes the role of interpersonal predictors of suicide,
specifically perceived burdensomeness and thwarted belong-
ingness (Joiner et al., 2009). In two studies evaluating risk
factors communicated in suicide notes, perceived burden-
someness was the only risk factor that predicted (a) suicides
compared to attempted suicides and (b) the lethality of
attempt in a sample of decedents (Joiner et al., 2002).
Intrapsychic risk factors that did not predict suicide or
lethality of attempt included emotional pain, hopelessness,
and using suicide as a method for controlling feelings. In
another study with undergraduates, Van Orden et al. (2008)
demonstrated that perceived burdensomeness and thwarted
belongingness predicted suicide ideation above and beyond
age, gender, and depressive symptoms. Similarly, Filiberti et
al. (2001) analyzed psychological autopsies of cancer patients
who died by suicide and found that feeling like a burden to
others was one of themost influential factors in their suicides.
Taken together, these findings support the interpersonal
theory—interpersonal risk factors aremore relevant to suicide
death than intrapsychic risk factors.
Common methods for assessing psychological correlates of
suicide include interviewing and giving self-reportmeasures to
people who recently attempted or ideated about suicide. These
methods, while valuable, are limited in their utility because
they cannot be used with suicide decedents (Leenaars, 2002).
One method for assessing the experience of decedents is
reviewing their suicide notes. Evaluating the content of suicide
notes provides a personalized glance into the minds of
decedents immediately before suicide (Frederick, 1969).
Through suicide note research, psychological risk factors–
experienced by those who ended their lives–have been
identified. In an article on the clinical implications of suicide
note research, Leenaars (1991) identified several risk factors
elucidated by the qualitative analyses of suicide notes.
Although concerns have arisen about the limitations of suicide
note research, the counterargument has been made that
suicide is complex and multiple methods–all of which have
limitations–should be employed to better understand the
phenomenon.
Although many suicide risk factors are known, opportuni-
ties for intervention are oftenmissed. In a study of primary care
visits, Rodi et al. (2010) found that decedents–just prior to
suicide–more often visited physicians and more often visited
them for mental health reasons than non-suicidal matched
controls. Rodi and colleagues' conclusion–that physicians often
have the opportunity to intervene prior to suicide–was
furthered by Cassels (2009) who argued that healthcare
providers frequently miss opportunities for suicide prevention
when patients visit emergency departments. In a study of
patients admitted to an intensive care unit for a suicide
attempt by tablet overdose, Wolk-Wasserman (1986) evalu-
ated what patients who had attempted suicide communicated
to their significant others just prior to the attempt and how
their significant others responded. They concluded that even
though patients frequently communicated their distress and
significant others understood these communications, signifi-
cant others most often respondedwith silence. Taken together,
these findings demonstrate that those who contemplate
suicide frequently communicate their distress to healthcare
professionals or to other people in their lives before making a
suicide attempt; however, opportunities for intervention are
often missed.
U.S. military members experience unique barriers to
behavioral healthcare that jeopardize opportunities for inter-
vention. In an evaluation of service members deployed to Iraq
or Afghanistan, Hoge et al. (2004) found that only half of those
in need of behavioral healthcare received treatment. Further,
stigma about this type of treatment was a major barrier to
receiving care. In the military, many members fear that if they
seek relational, behavioral, or spiritual counseling, they will be
marginalized and stereotyped as weak or damaged. Recently,
the Secretary of Defense commissioned a task force to examine
the prevention of suicide in the military (Department of
Defense Task Force on the Prevention of Suicide byMembers of
the Armed Forces, 2010). The task force found that the stigma
of mental illness transcends military ranks and that there have
been cases of discrimination and humiliation by superiors
towards service members for seeking behavioral healthcare
services. Similar findings have been reported in samples of
civilian men. Approximately 85% of U.S. active duty military
personnel are men (Statistical Information Analysis Division,
2010), and men have been found to underreport pain and
attend fewer primary care and behavioral healthcare
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appointments (Bertakis et al., 2000; Unruh et al., 1999).
Courtenay (2000) argued that men deny physical and
emotional suffering as well as suppress emotional expression.
In response to the call to action for military suicide research
and prevention (Department of Defense Task Force on the
Prevention of Suicide by Members of the Armed Forces, 2010),
we examined the suicide death investigation files of U.S. Air
Force members (i.e., airmen) who died by suicide, to explore
threemajor aims. The first aimwas to describe themanner and
frequency in which 13 risk factors (described below) were
communicated. Specifically, we compared the verbal commu-
nications of the 13 risk factors that occurred within 30 days of
the suicide to the suicide note communications of the same risk
factors. The secondmajor aimwas to compare the frequency of
verbal communications to the frequency of suicide note
communications. We hypothesized that due to stigma, airmen
would more often communicate the 13 risk factors in suicide
notes rather than verbally. We further hypothesized that this
same finding would persist when examining (a) only
intrapsychic factors and (b) only interpersonal factors. We
defined interpersonal risk factors as pertaining to relations
between persons and intrapsychic risk factors as within the
mind or self. The third major aim was to compare the
frequency of interpersonal risk factors communicated to the
frequency of intrapsychic risk factors communicated. We
hypothesized that interpersonal risk factors would be more
salient in the minds of decedents than intrapsychic risk factors
across communication types and within suicide note commu-
nications. To test this we compared the frequency of
communications of interpersonal risk factors to the frequency
of communications of intrapsychic risk factors (a) across
communication types (i.e. verbal and suicide note), (b) within
verbal communications, and (c) within suicide note commu-
nications. Because of stigma associated with reporting emo-
tional distress, we further hypothesized that airmenwould not
often verbally communicate interpersonal or intrapsychic risk
factors, thus there would be no significant differences between
groups when examining verbal communications.
2. Methods
2.1. Sample
The sample in our parent study consisted of 237 suicide
death investigation files of airmen who died by suicide from
1996 to 2006. All of the available files from 2000 to 2006 were
coded, resulting in 219 of the 258 (85%) USAF suicides during
those seven years. Files from 1996 to 1999 were randomly
selected because they were part of a different project that used
the same coding form (Nademin et al., 2008). Of the 237 airmen
who died by suicide, 98 (41%) left a suicide note. Only those
who left suicide notes were included in the current project. We
defined a suicide note as a hand-written or typed note left at
the scene of the suicide. The following characteristics summa-
rize our sample: mean age at the time of suicide was
29.65 years (SD=8.46, range=19–56); 85 (86.7%) were
male; 80 (81.6%) were White, 10 (10.2%) were Black or African
American, 3 (3.1%)were Asian, 3 (3.1%)were Hispanic/Latino, 2
(2%) were unknown; 49 (50%) were married, 14 (14.3%) were
divorced, 34 (34.7%) were never married, 1 (1%) had an
unknown marital status; and regarding military rank 43
(43.9%) were E1 to E4, 41 (41.8%) were E5 to E9, 14 (14.3%)
were officers, and 1 (1%) had an unknown rank. Psychiatric
diagnostic information was available for only a subset of the
suicide decedents because many did not have the opportunity
to be diagnosed prior to death. Among those diagnosed,
frequency of diagnosed disorders (some of which co-occurred)
follows: 10 (10.2%) Major Depressive or Dysthymic Disorder,
6 (6.1%) Adjustment Disorder, 5 (5.1%) Alcohol Abuse or
Dependence Disorder, 3 (3.1%) Bipolar Disorder, 1 (1.0%)
Post Traumatic Stress Disorder, 1 (1.0%) Attention-Deficit/
Hyperactivity Disorder, 1 (1.0%) Dependent Personality Disor-
der, and 1 (1.0%) Narcissistic Personality Disorder.
2.2. Data collection
Following every active duty airman's suicide, the U.S. Air
Force Office of Special Investigations (AFOSI) conducts a
comprehensive suicide death investigation of the decedent for
the major purposes of determining the manner of death and
ruling out foul play. Investigations are used to describe the
personality of the decedent and the circumstances surrounding
the suicide (Young, 1992). The files included: (a) interviews
conducted by the AFOSI staff with persons known to the
deceased (e.g., family, friends, coworkers); (b) relevant records
such as personnel, medical, mental health, and financial; (c)
toxicology and medical autopsy reports; and (d) evidence from
the death scene (e.g., suicide notes).
2.3. Data extraction
Our research team coded suicide death investigation files
using a Microsoft Access electronic coding form developed by
experts in suicidology1 and modified by the second author of
this manuscript. The form contains 453 variables. Coders had a
minimum of a bachelor's degree and were trained on pro-
cedures for finding and extracting information from suicide
death investigation files and on issues of confidentiality.
Further, coders utilized a coding manual that operationalized
the coding for each variable. Verbal and suicide note commu-
nications of risk factors were dichotomously coded as either yes
(present) or no (absent). For verbal communications, risk
factors had to have been communicated within 30 days of the
suicide for it to be coded as present. This information was
extracted from interviews by AFOSI investigators or medical
records. For suicide note communications, coders determined
the presence or absence of risk factors by reading the suicide
notes. In the codingmanual, the 13 risk factors were defined as:
(a) agitation — restlessness, upset, irritation, sense of urgency,
increased physiological psychomotor activity; (b) anger —
communication of anger; (c) hopelessness — lack of hope for
the future; (d) loneliness — feelings of being alone; (e) loss of
job satisfaction— losing a sense of satisfaction in theworkplace;
(f) loss of status — lost military rank or other occupational
status; (g) missed friends — longing for friends once had; (h)
perceived burdensomeness — feeling that others would be
better off without them; (i) rejection — abandonment, neglect,
1 Developers of the coding form included David Jobes; Thomas Joiner;
Barry Wagner; David Rudd; M. Elicia Nademin; Air Force Suicide Prevention
Program Manager, Col Rick Campise; and AFOSI Chief, Behavioral Analysis
Division, Maj David Englert.
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or rejection; (j) revenge — resentment or want for vengeance;
(k) shame — feeling disgraced or embarrassed; (l) self hate —
hatred toward self; (m) thwarted belongingness— incapacity to
obtain or perceive sense of belonging or feeling of rejection
subsequent to efforts toward connectedness. A random sam-
pling procedure was used to select 10% of coded cases for
evaluating inter-rater reliability. Reliability was high across
coded variables with kappa coefficients ranging from 0.6 to 1.0,
as previously reported (Nademin et al., 2008). Institutional
review board permission was obtained for the study.
2.4. Data analyses
The first analyses were conducted to describe how
frequently decedents' communications of the 13 risk factors
fell into the following four communication categories—(a)
verbally and in the suicide note, (b) only verbally, (c) only in
the suicide note, and (d) not communicated. Crosstabs were
computed for each risk factor with communicated in the suicide
note as the row variable and communicated verbally as the
column variable. The two communication categories of greatest
interest were (a) verbally and in the suicide note and (b) only
in the suicide note. We conceptualized risk factors communi-
cated verbally and in suicide notes as unresolved because
decedents communicated the risk factor prior to suicide, yet the
risk factor was again communicated in the suicide note,
indicating that it was not resolved. We conceptualized risk
factors communicated only in suicide notes as hidden because
they were of concern to the decedent, yet appeared to be
undisclosed to others prior to suicide.
As noted above, each decedent was dichotomously coded
(present or absent) for each risk factor. To compare the
number of risk factors communicated verbally to the number
communicated in suicide notes, we summed the dichoto-
mous responses (e.g., if a decedent communicated hopeless-
ness and agitation in their suicide note and no other risk
factor, we classified the decedent as having communicated
two risk factors in the note). Then, we conducted a paired-
samples t test between verbal and suicide note communica-
tions to evaluate differences on the number of risk factors
communicated. We conducted these same analyses within
(a) intrapsychic risk factors and (b) interpersonal risk factors.
In our final set of analyses we categorized 8 of the original
13 risk factors as interpersonal (i.e., perceived burdensome-
ness, thwarted belongingness, rejection, and revenge) or
intrapsychic (i.e., agitation, hopelessness, loss of job satisfac-
tion, and self hate) based on previous literature (e.g., Joiner et
al., 2002) and our own judgment. To compare interpersonal
and intrapsychic communications, we summed the original
dichotomous coding in the same way as for the previous
analysis. For our first hypothesis–interpersonal risk factors
would be more frequently communicated than intrapsychic
risk factors across communication types–we summed the
eight intrapsychic and interpersonal risk factors within verbal
communications and within note communications (resulting
in a possible range of scores from zero to eight). For our
second and third hypotheses–(a) within verbal communica-
tions, there would be no differences in the frequency of
intrapsychic compared to interpersonal communications and
(b) within suicide note communications, interpersonal risk
factors would be more frequently communicated than intra-
psychic risk factors–we summed the four interpersonal risk
factors and the four intrapsychic risk factors within verbal
communications and within note communications (resulting
in a possible range of scores from zero to four). Then, we
conducted paired-samples t tests between interpersonal and
intrapsychic risk factors to evaluate differences on the
number of risk factors communicated.
All data were analyzed using SPSS 17.0.
3. Results
3.1. Frequency of the four communication styles
Crosstabs were computed for each of the 13 risk factors to
demonstrate how frequently decedents communicated in the
four communication categories (see Table 1). The four
communication categories and the risk factor most frequently
communicated in that category were: (a) verbally and in the
suicide note, thwarted belongingness; (b) only verbally, loss
of job satisfaction; (c) only in the suicide note, hopelessness;
and (d) not communicated, missed friends.
3.2. Note communications compared to verbal communications
To test the hypothesis that the 13 risk factors were more
frequently communicated in suicide notes than in verbal
communications, a paired-samples t test was conducted (see
Table 2). Results indicated that the mean number of risk
factors communicated in suicide notes (M=3.73, SD=2.88)
was significantly greater than the mean number of verbal
communications (M=2.38, SD=2.46), t (97)=4.20, pb .001,
d=0.43, 95% CI [0.72, 2.00].
To test the hypothesis that intrapsychic and interpersonal
risk factors were communicated more frequently in suicide
notes than verbally, paired samples t tests were conducted.
Results indicated that the mean number of intrapsychic risk
factors communicated in suicide notes (M=1.19, SD=1.09)
was significantly greater than the mean number of intrapsy-
chic risk factors communicated verbally (M=0.74,
SD=0.93), t (97)=3.62, pb .001, d=0.37, 95% CI [0.70,
0.20]. Further, the mean number of interpersonal risk factors
communicated in suicide notes (M=1.44, SD=1.20) was
significantly greater than the mean number of interpersonal
risk factors communicated verbally (M=0.84, SD=1.05), t
(97)=5.12, pb .001, d=0.52, 95% CI [0.03, −0.70].
3.3. Interpersonal compared to intrapsychic risk factors
To test the hypothesis that across communication types,
interpersonal risk factors were more frequently communi-
cated than intrapsychic risk factors, a paired-samples t test
was conducted (see Table 3). Results indicated that the mean
number of interpersonal risk factors (M=2.27, SD=1.92)
were not significantly different than the mean number of
intrapsychic risk factors across communication types
(M=1.95, SD=1.61), t (97)=0.09, p=0.09, d=0.17, 95%
CI [−0.05, 0.68].
To test the hypothesis that within verbal communications
there would be no differences in the frequency of interper-
sonal compared to intrapsychic risk factors, a paired-samples
t test was conducted. Results indicated that the mean number
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of interpersonal risk factors verbally communicated
(M=0.84, SD=1.05) did not significantly differ from the
mean number of intrapsychic risk factors verbally communi-
cated (M=0.74, SD=0.93), t (97)=0.92, p=0.36, d=0.09,
95% CI [−0.11, 0.29].
To test the hypothesis that within suicide note communica-
tions, interpersonal risk factors would be more frequently
communicated than intrapsychic risk factors, a paired-samples
t test was conducted. Results indicated that the mean number
of interpersonal risk factors communicated within suicide
notes (M=1.44, SD=1.20) were significantly greater than the
mean number of intrapsychic risk factors communicated in
suicide notes (M=1.19, SD=1.09), t (97)=2.09, p=0.04,
d=0.21, 95% CI [−0.11, 0.29].
4. Discussion
Examining the suicide death investigation files of airmen–
specifically records of verbal communications 30 days prior to
suicide and suicide notes–revealed the frequencywithwhich 13
suicide-related risk factors fell into four communication types:
(a) verbal communication only, (b) note communication only,
Table 1
Frequency of themes in the four communication categories.
Theme Communicated in the suicide note
n (%)
Not communicated in the suicide note
n (%)
Agitation
Communicated verbally 11 (11.2%) 13 (13.3%)
Not communicated verbally 18 (18.4%) 56 (57.1%)
Anger
Communicated verbally 14 (14.3%) 9 (9.2%)
Not communicated verbally 12 (12.2%) 63 (64.3%)
Hopelessness
Communicated verbally 19 (19.4%) 3 (3.1%)
Not communicated verbally 35 (35.7%)c 41 (41.8%)
Loneliness
Communicated verbally 14 (14.3%) 13 (13.3%)
Not communicated verbally 16 (16.3%) 55 (56.1%)
Loss of job satisfaction
Communicated verbally 6 (6.1%) 15 (15.3%)b
Not communicated verbally 5 (5.1%) 72 (73.5%)
Loss of status
Communicated verbally 6 (6.1%) 8 (8.2%)
Not communicated verbally 9 (9.2%) 75 (76.5%)
Missed friends
Communicated verbally 0 (0.0%) 2 (2.0%)
Not communicated verbally 6 (6.1%) 90 (91.8%)d
Perceived burdensomeness
Communicated verbally 9 (9.2%) 3 (3.1%)
Not communicated verbally 31 (31.6%) 55 (56.1%)
Rejection
Communicated verbally 22 (22.4%) 8 (8.2%)
Not communicated verbally 20 (20.4%) 48 (49.0%)
Revenge
Communicated verbally 4 (4.1%) 4 (4.1%)
Not communicated verbally 10 (10.2%) 80 (81.6%)
Shame
Communicated verbally 7 (7.1%) 5 (5.1%)
Not communicated verbally 24 (24.5%) 62 (63.3%)
Self hate
Communicated verbally 4 (4.1%) 2 (2.0%)
Not communicated verbally 20 (20.4%) 72 (73.5%)
Thwarted belongingness
Communicated verbally 29 (29.6%)a 3 (3.1%)
Not communicated verbally 15 (15.3%) 51 (52.0%)
abcd Themes most frequently communicated in their respective categories.
Table 2
Differences in frequency between verbal and suicide note communications (N=98).
Risk factors Verbal communications Suicide note communications t (97)
M SD M SD
Intrapsychic and interpersonal 2.36 2.46 3.73 2.88 −4.20***
Intrapsychic 0.74 0.93 1.19 1.09 −3.62***
Interpersonal 0.84 1.05 1.44 1.20 −5.12***
***p b .001.
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(c) verbal and note communication, or (d) not communicated.
Note communication only and verbal and note communication
were the communication types of greatest interest. We
conceptualized risk factors that were communicated in the
suicide note but not verbally as being hidden from others.
Hopelessness (35.7% of cases) and perceived burdensomeness
(31.6% of cases)–two of the strongest predictors of suicide
(McMillan et al., 2007; Van Orden et al., 2008)–were the risk
factorsmost often hidden by decedents.We conceptualized risk
factors that were verbally communicated and communicated in
the suicide note as unresolved and missed opportunities for
intervention. These risk factors were communicated prior to
suicide–indicating that there was an opportunity for interven-
tion–and they were communicated in the suicide note—
suggesting that the risk factor was never resolved. Thwarted
belongingness was the most often occurring risk factor (29.6%
of cases) communicated verbally and in the suicide note,
followed by rejection (22.4% of cases).
These hidden and unresolved risk factors inform assess-
ment and intervention. Given that our sample is part of an
organization–the USAF–efforts that target the entire organi-
zation can be implemented. For example, building on the
finding by Rodi et al. (2010) that primary care visits are
common just prior to suicide, primary care physicians could
routinely screen for suicide risk factors. Further, after
deployment, military service members complete a post-
deployment assessment (Wright et al., 2002). This question-
naire contains items that directly inquire about suicide. The
usefulness of this measure may be enhanced if specific risk
factors–such as hopelessness and thwarted belongingness–
are assessed. Currently, the USAF trains all its members in
suicide prevention and has more advanced trainings for
frontline supervisors who work in the most at risk career
fields (see http://www.af.mil/suicideprevention.asp) (U.S. Air
Force, 2011). Examples of these trainings include the Applied
Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) and the ACE (ask,
care, escort) model for intervention. We encourage USAF
trainings to specifically attend to interpersonal risk factors as
our findings demonstrate their prevalence in the minds of
decedents before suicide.
Our finding–airmen expressed more risk factors in suicide
notes than verbally–supports previous arguments that ser-
vice members do not express their mental health concerns
(Hoge et al., 2004). The Department of Defense and the U.S.
Congress have been working to change the perceptions of
mental illness in the military (Department of Defense Task
Force on the Prevention of Suicide by Members of the Armed
Forces, 2010). Several recommendations have been made for
reducing stigma associated with support-seeking and
expanding the understanding of normal reactions to combat
and military life. One specific recommendation was minimiz-
ing the disclosure of mental health history required for
security clearances. The infamous question 21 of the Ques-
tionnaire for National Security Positions has been rewritten in
recent years to only require the disclosure of psychothera-
peutic treatment if it was for violence or if it was court
mandated (Jelinek, 2008). Such efforts may reduce stigma
surrounding mental health concerns and increase the
willingness of service members to seek treatment.
Consistent with the interpersonal theory (Van Orden et al.,
2010), which posits that interpersonal stressors are the
strongest risk factors for suicidal desire, decedents in our
sample expressed more interpersonal risk factors than intra-
psychic risk factors in their suicide notes. As expected, this
difference was not observed in reports of verbal communica-
tion prior to death, bolstering previous conclusions that
decedents withhold information from others about salient
stressors that contributed to their decision to end their lives
(Levi et al., 2008). These findings provide support for the
salience of interpersonal concerns in the lives of USAF suicide
decedents prior to death.
4.1. Limitations and future directions
Our study had several limitations that encourage future
research. First, retrospective studies, such as analyzing
suicide death investigation files, have several drawbacks
(Hess, 2004). Primarily, researchers must depend on previ-
ously collected information. Valuable data could be absent or
erroneously documented due to omissions by investigators or
sources (e.g. interviewees or medical records). However, as
noted, retrospective analysis is the primary method used to
obtain information about suicide decedents—thus is often the
best available method for constructing prevention efforts
(Foster, 2003; Gadit, 2007; Leenaars, 1991; McClelland et al.,
2000). A second limitation is that we chose risk factors prior
to coding the suicide death investigation files. Although their
inclusion was based on the scientific literature, other risk
factors that were communicated may not have been coded
because they were not included on the coding form. Future
research using inductive methods would allow greater
freedom to assess risk factors without a priori variable
selection, allowing for greater access into the subjective
experience of decedents. Third, although our selection of
interpersonal and intrapsychic variables was based on
previous research, it was subjective. Further, there is overlap
between these two domains. As previously noted regarding
perceived burdensomeness, although it is “rooted in inter-
personal experience, [it] is also an intrapersonal belief” (Joiner
et al., 2002). Fourth, this study only examined decedents who
left a suicide notes. These decedents may be qualitatively
different from those who do not leave notes. For example, it is
Table 3
Differences in frequency of types of themes communicated between interpersonal and intrapsychic themes (N=98).
Communication medium Interpersonal themes Intrapsychic themes t (97)
M SD M SD
Verbal and suicide note 2.27 1.92 1.95 1.61 1.73
Verbal communications 0.84 1.05 0.74 0.93 0.92
Suicide note communications 1.44 1.20 1.19 1.09 2.09*
*p b .05
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possible that those who leave suicide notes–compared to
those who do not–experience greater interpersonal distress
and want to communicate that distress. Of course, the true
reasons for suicide–regardless of the presence or the absence
of suicide notes–cannot be fully deciphered posthumously.
Research examining differences between decedents who left
notes compared to decedents who did not was inconclusive,
with some studies finding differences in the suicide methods
(Salib et al., 2002; Tuckman et al., 1959) and others finding
demographic differences (Heim and Lester, 1990). Prelimi-
nary analyses of our sample suggested that only gender
significantly differed between decedents who left notes and
those who did not; thus, our findings cannot be definitively
generalized to decedents who do not leave notes. Future
research efforts examining the differences in risk factors
between those who leave notes and those who do not would
be valuable. A final limitation of the present study is that
results gleaned from our USAF sample do not necessarily
represent other military or civilian populations. As noted
above, military members and men in general (86.7% of our
sample) experience barriers to expressing mental health
concerns; for our findings to be generalizable, further
research must be conducted with other populations (Bertakis
et al., 2000; Hoge et al., 2004; Unruh et al., 1999).
Despite the aforementioned limitations, this project had
numerous strengths. First, we used a sample from the U.S.
military, a population at increasing risk for suicide but
understudied in the suicide literature. Further, these airmen
died by suicide—a population that is rarely studied due to
difficulties attaining retrospective data. Another strength was
the depth and breadth of the data collected. As noted above,
using suicide death investigation files has several limitations;
however, the files evaluated for the present study were quite
thorough–typically containing hundreds of pages–due to
investigators having access to information (e.g. medical and
military records) that researchers often do not. Finally, we
examined verbal and suicide note communications. To our
knowledge, this is the first study to compare these two
communication mediums, which allowed several evaluations
that have never before been conducted.
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